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MIAMI BEACH 

Al Miami Beach - coming 11p /011ighl : The big 

fi11ale . Startin![ 011/ will, Ille 110111i11alio11 of Spiro Ax,ieH 

o 11 c e a g a i" now i II g ma t e to Pres id e,, t N; x o 11 ; to be 

followed by acceptance speeches from both nominees 

/lie Preside11l's. of course, Ille most eagerlJ' awaited. 

White House Press Secretary Ro,i Ziegler sa}'ing 

today - the President will disc11ss quote, "the great 

issues of Nineteen-Seventy-Two; at home - and throughout 

the world." Also, cautioning against expecting, quote, 

"any major new an,iouncements" about the war. This an 

a tt e m fJ t to r e f,, t e ea r l i er r u m ors a b o" t th e w a r . In an Y 

event, we will be listening right here - on these CBS 

radio statio,is. 



CHICAGO 

Ollt Ujil I •• ,.,,,,t: 

i!UUI George McGove~ retur•/:i '*"•J to the Windy 
... 

-+n 
City. There/'addressing the national convention of t1,e 

-fv 
A merican Legion a" ~h,■IIJ defending his 1'roposed 

thirty billion dollar c,ll in defense S1'endh1g. 

With regard lo It.is cr.iticism of U S •a,. 

1'0Ucy - McGovern also saying: "Numbef' o•e, •Ille 

every fiber of my beiflg - I love America." Atltlhtg: 

''It is the greatest natio,a ,,. •the a,orld - anti 1 •oultl 

gladly sacrifice my life to serve It in •leatever •ay 

I can." McGover,r explaini,rg: "It has been good to 

me - the son of a poof' clergyMa•." 

( ~ 
McGovern later 

tried to tell tle 

st.-essing ~ -- lie lead .. ~~~-
.legionnaires "•Ila/ 

A 

sort of man J am." And he observed: "There •ere 

no hisses or anything like t11at." Not mucll applause 

either. But •hen he .,as done - he did get a te,r 

second standing ovation. 



DALEY FOLLOW CHICAGO 

Also he had a v isit with Chicago's Mayor Daley ; 

tlleir first meeting - since the Democratic national 

co11 ven tion . Then - a joint press conference, wit ere 

McGovern said : "I really very much wanted to see Mayor 

Daley and Iris delegation seated i11 Miami. But , lie added, 

that's past history notu. We are llere lo lleal - we wa,at lo 

make a united front." Where•po,a Mayor Daley said lie was 

"confide11t Illinois will be i,a Ille McGovern colum11 in 

No11ember . " 



VATICAN 

Ov erseas - the Vatican was also gelthag 

..... 

...- i,ilo 11,e act l oday. A Vatican sJ>olles,,,an saying 

that McGovern's J>olicy wilh regard to Vietnam - "does 

nol help Mr. Nixon's peace effort." Adding that, l,edeetl 

- H "ls certainly helping the Ba,eoi governme,el a,atl 

the Viet Cong." 

Tl,e Vatican also cl,alle,egetl •ll•t H called -

the "propaganda" of those •1'o co1tteJtd tl,e Saigon 

government Is co,,,posed of "America• 1>•1>1>ets". 

__:s=fi., Y.~:- 4-..,., ••v wr+ ..< Ille Salgoft regl."'• Is ftOI •s •ti.fled as r-
would like it to be lhoNglll." 



OLYMPICS FOLL OW VATICAN 

The Vatican again - firs/ reaction to llte 

expulsion of 111hile supremacist Rhodesia from llae 

summer Olympics. A Vatican spokesman - queslionhag 

/he advisability of said act. Furtlaer referrir,g those 

K1ho made it - to llte Biblical quota/ion : "Let lalm 

K1hO is 111ithoul sin - cast 11,e flYSI stone." w~ ~~. 



MUNICH FOLLOW OLYMPICS 

Meanwhile , at Munich, another meeting of the 

/nter11at i o,aal Ol y mpics Comm i ttee . This one picking 

Britain's Lord Killanin - as tlt.e new lt.ead of the Olympic 

Games. The British businessman, an Irishman and a,a 

ex-ne•spaper writer - besting Fra,ace's Count Jea,a de 

Beaumo11t h1 a two ma,a race . 

Be thus becomes the successor - to retiring Avery 

Brundage. This mea,as the end of a,a e.-a stretchi,ag acro•s 

twenty years ; the "Bru,adage era". A co,atroversial o,ae? 

- yes . But the torch •e 11oao passes on - seems lo be 

burning br i glr le r tl,a,e ever, a,ad A very BruNdage, i,a his 

way has truly been a man for all seasons . 



LOS PADRES 

Nol far from Los Angeles - ,.,o major bruslt 

fires .,ere ,ewl•s out of control today . The first - Ir, 

the San Jacinto Mountains some eighty miles east of 

- ~(?~S~. 
L.A. The secoftd - in Los Padres Nalio,eal Forest ,.. 

abou.t fifty-five miles J1ortla.,est of t he city.~ fire, 

at last reports,~ also threateNlflg tlae ,eearby Sespe 

Wildlife Refuge. 
~N◄•,;.~ ._,, ttls tlae t.- sa,rc ary of tlae 

A 

California CoNdor - o,ie of tlte •orld's largest aNd 

rarest birds. 



KUALA LUMPUR 

Al Kuala Lum~°2"alnysia - East meets 
~ 

Wes/ ; NJilh Mala )1sia 's Prime Minister Tun Abdul 

Razak and his fttll cabinet - heading out to the airport 

toda y ,- tte,e to •elcome to Kuala Lumpur - seven ,se• 

Boeing 107 Jets. 

These to serve as tlte nucleus - of lite ne• 

Malaysia 
~,~~ 

~rll,ses .!_YBlem. ,t .I JP ~ Ra&ak leadi,sg a,e 

official prayer - for clear skies altead; a prayer 

complete •Ith ,rative claa,rts a,ad a spri,ekle of rice and 

~~ 
holy NJater - all lo the primitive "61 •• r/ •alive drNntB. 

"' 
Q~ Strange and s•J,e1'stitioNs? •• 'I;. ,!!Gybe. 

Bal ii might be well to note • tie Boeing Jets ~ 
of course~from Seattle, Washlnglonhnd Gooernor 

Evans of /Ital Slate se,:J:,.. along for good !.!!!_k - •••• •• 

, «1 a,, a Io I em pole. 



SAN REMO 

San Remo, Ilaly - the final of the Lady 

Europe Beauty Contes/ - and a bit of a flop. TIiis 

/he result of a complaint - from West Germany's 

Sonya SI ubblng. Fraulein Stubbing - •llo appears 011 

_..;,."fu 4A«.:& . ' ~ 
TV beer commercials tcdr •••• ~ sa;r:.1lslte •as 

A 
guaranteed she •ould •In; all expenses paid - and 

~ ~~~ 
so on, -., ne Ju~t,t,arently 1;;,f,1ng •er t,lea 

into account) At1,,ardlng her tlae u,aprecedented title: 

Extra Lady Europe. 

,._ 
B,,t lie e real •ln,.er: ,.._ 21 , ear old bl> ,ad 

Michelle Joelle of Fran~e - tire ne• L•dy EMrope for 

1972. 7.:i ,ff;r~,~~~::1~~1'" 



TALLAHASSEE 

From lhe Florida supreme court - a verdict loday 

;,, the case of Bel c her v ersus Belcher . The party of the 

first part - Mrs . Annabelle Belcher who signed a r,re-

marriage agreement with her husband - millionaire Miami 

business man - Joh,r Belcher; fof'saking her f'ight to 

support payments - in tire event of a subsequen.t set,a-rnlloJt . 

Said agreement - is ,eoN1 ruled 11ull a,ed void. 

Reason - said tire court : A husband ca11not 

legally escaf,e his fi,aa,acial resr,o,esibility to 1,is N1ife 

so long as t11ey remai,e married. Wlrat of Mrs. Belcl,er~ 

agreement to go alo,ag? 

The court observi,eg tlrat "women are called tire 

opp o s it e s ex - b e c au s e J us t "'Ir e,. y o u t I, i" It y o u ' v e fool e d 

her, it's just the opposite." Addh,g in a quote from Lord 

Byron _ Bill - tlrat " wo,ne,a are made to be loved, ,eot to 

be tinders tood . " 



BOSTON 

The word "Pedodontist" - from the Greek "t,edo" 

meaning child - and "odont", meaning tooth . In m otler,r 

medical 11sage - someo,re who st,ecialhes ;,, the treat,,,ent 

of children's teeth . Hence - tire American Academy of 

Pedodo,rtists which in session this week at Boston - witlr 

more titan a tho11sand members in Jrtte,adar,ce. 

Tlr.e word "t,edodontist" to many is a moutltful; so 

say the t,edodontists. And there's a motion before tire 

Ped o d• n tis ts to c Ir an g e t la e i r name to t I, e A m er i ca" 

Academy of Pediatric Dentists . It failed tllouglt - anti a 
~ 

t,edodon tis t is still a pedodon.tis t, and so lor,g un. til to,,.m,n,. 


